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VE-G.A~dition

VE61-\JT and VE6t1PV tJere scheduled to open from )~Jl this lC~st Saturday
and to be active tten for a vJeE:.k. They ::;till hope for \JHl-dritish PhoFtix
after JJesteLn Samo"' but trans t,ortation is the hang-up. Late word this WHk
have thein aLning for VHS-Tonga for the CQ me-test with a two-three week operation on all bGnds. ~s intimated in previuus bulletin3, their schedwles are
not SE.t and while they knuvJ vJhere th12-y intend to operatE, any operations are
dependent on .tr~ns~ortation. No especial preference for :fre",uEncies has bec.::.n
noted and they havE. been rq;orted from VR2-land all thE. vJay up to 14280kc. (WB63FJ

Gll-\Tl-LAN IS.

The 2LlTU/L, ia still on the schedule for "id-uctol::er. wA6NFI arrived
·---- --yn·J.Iucklcnd dudnd the last'iNeE.k and defLiite informatioi-1 shwuld be available
in the next ~dition.

VR3DY
Ed DeYoun:;J, hJ-l6jLU/VR3DY has been notified by i3oJJ tru'hite that tbey haVE.
~ .... ·rE--ce-ived JC'hE nece.ssary vaification and VR3DY cards can now ,bE submitted to
thE. J.\RRL for DXCC credit.

•
Back in 1-\USJUSt notices wET~ sent out around the CJL.mtry
announcing a
~coming DXpedition to a •
island off fhE. coast of Per~ which ,.; ould count for
a ne0 country. On ~ugust 28th ~ s~cond l~ttsr on th~ club ~~~ter head was
again sent out cv~r. thE.. typu-Jritt.:.n signatur~:.. of v'J9&:trJ anno•mcini~ a dqay and
that it would take place about S<..ptr::-m.ber 6-7th.

NIIJXA OA'?

..

Early checking inJicatE..d that no inquiry had l:x.En made to th.: J.\RRIL Awards
Com:nittce on ,ossibl~ country status and the prc.sid~nt of the Oil-association
was quoted as bein9 b L~ildc.rcd and that P~..ru ownEd no off-shon: islands. A
rsport in a rE-cent issue of thE.. Long Island DX J.lssn lau.ls th~ whoh ~:, ing a
publicity stunt to g<:.t intcrr::.st in thi::. ij~9lJXCC dinn:..r :held Sc.pte:.rnbcr 14th •• , ••
that no trip had sv(r !xcn ;~Jlanncd and it was int~:..ndcd as a 11 ••• s·c ni-local
hoax or spoof and not m.::.ant to d.::c\C iv~c. uXE-rs as a vihoL. 11 To kelp it tloc;::,l '
annuuncc.:n\'.nts were mni lc.ei throughout the u . .3. and ~Lr::. copied in ov\:.rsE..as
bulhtins.
In case, you cumE.. in late, ~IDXA stands for Northern Illinois
.nx. Associ at ion.
COOK ISLANDS
Ed, YJ-I6:JLU, has sli.cd 1o1ith ZKli-lA at 043CJZ och Frid2y at 14270kc. Ed
- - v-Ji 11 bE. on 'the fr~::;quvrlcy fro , o4oo..:.: m d wi 11 take a small 1 i st to pass on to
Stu. ,.;lso, thE.. Petcific Iuter-Isletnd l'Jet 'mcE..ts Hon/i:kd/Fri and 0830Z at l4330kc,
plus or ,flinus a f(.H and do not illind mainland ch;;_ckins. J-\ lot of fairly hard
to find/and tcJork calls can ~J:.. found on ths He t.
·
FEPJ'J.ANDO PuO
Going indcpsnd~nt fro,1 Sp8in but will still 'maintain clos<:. Spanish
-· - - · th.s:- EA¢AH has bc.-c..n laj'::f:.lcd as th(. only h~itimat<'- station the::n bUt also
n;portcd has bE'-n HB9ET /.tA¢ vJho is thEre with th.:. Reo 'eros s nliEf operations.
;.B9ET /EA¢ has bE-en rq_,ortE..d at 1400Lkc o.t 06452.
SAUDI/IRAQ i\JEUTR.l-\L L:u,:m 8ZJ.u.\B has b<..E..n reported
- - i n g thE. last wcE:k, beinc1 o,1 LD meters c.w.
E..VE..n if you groan at rEports like this, it
some activity is gom::J on. Forty has beE-n
cvcc1ings from ~h'- .JLSt Coast.

c·ctivc from this scarce place duraround 21002. QSL vic: W4NQR. And
is somcti mcs helpful to know that
opening to Europe zmd J\frica in the
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--reported at 212881\c :rt 0900<:;, 2102Bkc ;::md 21045kc 2t 1800-20002 CJ.nd 14034kc
ot 2300Z •. He hopes to opcr:t.:.. from Rhodes, possibly for a 'ltKck, during Octo~xr
:md prob2bly only 21 =t nd 28!,1C.
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Domestic conditions -,ii-~hin th:.:. country h:::,s put ~:11 ::m::c.cur ststi::ms off the
air c.;nd they Hill prob2bly be th<:.1t 1-JDY for some ,:1onC.hs. German QSL .nclnE:.JCrs
n."oTt bd;1 • uncblc. to .•bt~~in logs md direct QSLing not <:tdviscd.

L;iJO;i..::.SI.A YB¢1-\l\. rcc~ntly licensed l12s bc~n h'Orking U.3. Stc.:t1ons r"gularly in the
- - mornin;;JS, CO"ling in .:-:J:,und J.l.:2l)kc at '-~bout_ 1400.C:, Hc.:ndlc is John. ~-t.,ny in
there in th..:. pil<::-ups but not:11fl:j yc t to indica:.:,c thd Indonesia stat ions cc,n
be. worked i)y U.3. 2m:::tcurs - lc:,Jitirnatdy, Still on the ITU bann.::cl list ;:,t
L::st report.
LUXE~TB0URG
A rcc-:nt <:-ddition to the line-up for the CQ DX cc:>;y~c.st late this month
- - 1 s the LX-op~c:rat ion b;- .JGLIL and KE.dQ Lvho plm to O}Krc:tc. from 0 ctobcr 2L1th
thru October 28th, us ino ell b:mds. They vJi 11 si Jn /LX z:nc1 QSLs should go
to their individu<::l borilc QTHs.

BOlJGAr'NILLE VK9RD ivho sc.ys he is on Bougdnvillc but is si(;Jning VK9RD, ks been
1'
~~- · - 'lt"orkLtg
..,_ lll'CO
· ' th,c. )j. C.SL.' Cb ~; s t are;JnG· 11.210
14
nc 2.L.' 0"'-,ro
).Jl.lL. Hith ~\
;ood sign:-.:1, QSL
vi a lfJ.A 7BT ;J .
SHC.:RT SH0RTS: YA2HWI still colling
daily ;_;round 1~010 nt 03002:. AP5HQ calling
um:mswcred CQs at 14.00lkc nruund 03002 1 91--.lAY at Zl 0941\c z:t 13002. C02HN
on 8,T7l, at 21297 o.round 163CE. UD6BR 2t 14202 ot 0257 and 2.1 so UF6CA at the
s2mc t i,,c <md plccc. Y02BB 2t 14225 up to 04002 when he. hcods for work.
YKlA!-1 nt 14195kc nt 13002: onl.-Jc:.rd. VQ9DtL2t 14190kc nt 13302. 1 ,QSL via 'JJ.A6AHF.
Don Hiller, VI9d.N s~ys h-.:. h:::s 2 signed noni.1::-.tion p_:;tition putting l!im up for
Ccntr2l Division0ir-.:.ctor
r'E8BI'1 2 nc.vJ c:cll from Bx i.J23 Nou.nc.8 1 14207 2t 1300Z.
TID(: K4ZCP, lfJ62C, HB6UJO,l\6CH~, lJ.A6UHJ, K6YUS, l·J.A6NFI 5 \'JB6Jpj, lr19GFF, 1JJ6EJJ: K6CQF,
K6HP2, Kh6JLU
UEST C0"1ST DX BULLETIN Published HCii..kly by the Narin County DXcrs, If you do not
bCTic:"-it" \:,he QmJ fub . . l," list:.n to ·:J6ISQ's tnp.:.. of us trying (,o i-JGrk )WlAR, If you
can gc.t 2 V<:llid co1uirmo.tion for one. letter of your c211:·
getting thru the. ¢-land
QRH Hith Trevor listening_ for us, Hell then, W8 1 VC. gotte c! vkst..:.rn S:moa. ~7.00 y~.-arly
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